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Thanked lor His Efforts For
a Fair Hearing Keep Out of Toll-tie- s,

tlie Bishop Adds.
fpedal to, The Observer.

Boston Mass., Aug. 14. The Cor-ration- al

Council of the A. M. E.
Zlon Church composed of the bishops
and general officers! assembled here
to-d- ay at 10:30 a. m. Bishop J, W.
Hood, of Fayetteville. N. C, was elect-- !

. ed president. The bishop read his ad-- -

dress, which was as follows:
i" ' BISHOP HOOD'S ADDRESS.

Beloved Colleagues, General Officers
iv and Friends:
P By arrangement ,, adapted by the

board. It Iras fallen o my lot to pre-- .

: .: (.:(, I 'I '. r i 1

l ,.. : i:,.,.iv.-,:i.v;- i. to "n
v i s. u- r ta tl.ii'.: t'. t are Ou'-i.ar'j1- ;"

ti.at id, we are required to pay
proper respect to constituted author-
ity. To rail uga.inst rulers is never in
go. id taste.

In the story of the woman and the
unjust judge, the woman is not repre-
sented as Haying harsh things against
the judge, but as presenting her case
so strongly and so persistently that
he thougit It more convenient - to
grant her request than to be troubled
by her appeals. The negro, of all peo-
ple in .this country, can least afford
to do anything to weaken the respect
for authority or for those: in au-
thority. Our well-bein- g here depends
upon law nd .order; and we need to
maintain the. favor of the best civil
sentiment on all sides and In all sec-
tions.; ' "'

.. 4 t
I think we shall best conserve our

Interests also by keeping them as far
removed as poslbH from the machi-
nation of 'politicians. Political demag-
ogues-are responsible for all 'the
evils of which we complain as a
race; therefore, we cannot afford to
be an Issue In politics If we can help
it "- ,

OLD SOLDIER DIES IN A CHAIR.

To acoemmo.' He t:. t. . t

Exposition Xorth C.iro:;in .

Seaboard Air Line Kali a ay vu.s
low coach excursion tickets en .

nesday, August 14th, from all rfl
as well as on every Tuesday r : i
Friday, limited seven days from s

of sale to Portsmouth and return,
In addition to the low rates pol l
every day, limited 15 days, 60 daj3
and season tickets.

This will give every one an oppor-
tunity to attend and special coaches
will be attached to all regular trains
and extra sleepers provided wherever
necessary, and special trains will b
run Tuesday, August' lath, from
Hamlet and all points north, leav-
ing at 6:30 a. m., and from Ralelsrh
and - Durham Wednesday, August
14th, leaving at 9 a. m., and every-
thing done to give satisfactory service
both going and returning. "

We Want You to Use Our line and
tho Servlee Will be Unexcelled,
The coach rates are:

From Rutherfordton . ... . .tt .SO
From Shelby. v v-- , . , . . . . . t . 25
From i Llncolnton. . . ... . 7.60

t Bids over the Bishops and Council!
. for the ensuing term, or six months.

' The resident of this 'body occupies

--

a very Important position. During
his termiof office he is chief among
his peers. The A. M. E. Zion Church.
whloh Is the oldest off --shoot from the,
mother ; Methodist ; Church In this
country,': is a most Important body.
Th times demand that a race lead-
er should exercise exceeding great
car m the expression of his official
utterances. He is regarded as speak-ln- g

for the body over which, ho spre
Ides. Whenever a body of represent--

atlve negroes Is assembled the eyes
of h 'naUoa-H'M- V 4tfnii'toward
them.: Their utterances are. critically
examined;' and this Is a time when a

, race leader .had better keep silent
than to speak amiss; - -

? There are those who fchlnk that con-
ditions are growing jworse.,.1 am very
far from taking that view.? It seems
to me that we have better times than
the world has - ever before known.
The nations of the earth are all ad
vancinav and the world is growing

1 r .'i To-la- y !i-sI- ori .lur- -

ora l ir T, utiJ states District Court
Drawn.

Epetlul to Tho Observer.
Greensboro, Auj. 14. The Pied-

mont Baptist Association will meet in
the Asheboro Street Baptist church at'

o'clock morning and
will be In session for two days. Del-

egates from all parts of the district
and a number of Baptists from vari-
ous parts of the State are expected

be In attendance. The meeting
will be presided over by the modera-
tor, Rev, F. M. Jones, of Reldsvllle,
and the Introductory sermon will be
preached by Rev. J.' R. Richardson,

High Point In the afternoon a
business session will bo held and at
night Rev. Livingston Johnson will
preach. Friday an organiration will

held. Fully forty delegates are
expected to attend. s ;

Tne following jury has been drawn
for the adjourned special term of the
United States District Court to be
held in Greensboro next month.:

J. W. Pugh, Mlllboro;1 Thomas 8.
Malley, Ferndale; Joseph E. Roberts,
Stoneville; James Low, Holly; Ferd
Ingold, Asheboro; W. R.,Hall, Nich-
olson; F. K. Trogden,v Greensboro;
Monroe Snider, Marsh; E. J. Sapp,
Kernersvllle; George C. Harris, Mor-ratoc- k;

William Thayer, Hoover Hill;
A. Jones, Reldsvllle; ! ; Gearge ' F.

Meek, "Vienna; E. A. Guyer.i James-
town; W. S. Fagg, Stoneville; Junius

Hardin, Graham; Robert Gilchrist,
Greensboro; R.. T, Blackburn, Kern-
ersvllle; Sam Simpson, BeJo; T. Mel-vl- n

Brown.-Summl- t; W. I. Witty, As-

pen Grove ; Robert Hancock, Went-wort- h;

John H. j Jessum, Westfleld;
James C. McCullouch, MaywooJ; W,

Terry, Reldsvllle; C, 8. Roberts,

Telephone
Travel

Is the ' cheapest, safest,
quickest, easiest way to
reach a distant point.
You avoid the dust and

. dirt. BelK Telephone
long distance lines ena-
ble you to reach any
city quickly and cheap-
ly. It's the modem way
to do business. It
brings results. Reason-
able rates.

REASONABLE RATES.

Call No. 9050.

BELL ,

SERVICE

IS

; .. A. I;..-;- , l . c

Howard, l','.'.'.':or '

'..yo; Henry .'a.:l..
l'.;ackburn, Greena- -

boro; Robert V. Trice, Price; Noah.
H. Smith, Kernersviile; Leary White,
Felham; Thomas H. Livensrood, Eeth-an- y;

Samuel Diviny, JuUan; A. B.
Moore, Troy; P. C. Woodhouse, Boon-vill- e.

Do Rich lien Need Life
V ' Insurance? .

-:. NO. B.

(Continued)
. WEALTHY MEN NEED INSUR-
ANCE BECAUSE MOST WEALTHY
MEN DIE POOR". It is difficult to
believe that men once wealthy who
have died poor are notAthe exception,
but the rule. The papers recently
report that the daughter of Presi-
dent Tyler died In a home for aged
women, i The families of Lincoln,
Grant. Garfield and McKlnley were
each provided for by subscription or
by Congressional action The daugh-
ter of the president of one of our
largest,-- , railway systems In a few
months from. her. father's death was
unable to pay her dressmaker's bill.
Governor Pattison, of Pennsylvania,
and Governor Nash, of Ohio, left
practically nothing, and a .subscrip-
tion was taken up by the country
at large for the former's family.
Men who have experienced the diffi-
culties of making and keeping money
see the necessity for safeguarding It
in every possible way.

Moral Insure In Tho Equitable
Liire. -

No company In the world offers
greater Certainty ef payment than
The Equitable. This Is the first con-
sideration In Life Insuranca No
company can furnish safe ' Life In
surance at a permanently lower cost
than The Equitable, For informs
tlon concerning the NEW YORK
STATE STANDARD POLICY, call
on or address

W. J. RODDEY,
Manager,.

. Rock Hill, S.-- C.

mm
WHISKEY

Best for Medicinal and Family Use

4 Quarts, $3
Shipped in Plain Sealed

Package, Express
Prepaid.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
OR YOUR MONEY REFUNDED.

Our Motto t
"Not How Cheap, but How Good."

Remit by Exprau a P. O. Monty Order.

THE fOUSINS SUPPLY CO.,
ot-- T S RICHMOND, VA.

Reference: Planter National Bank.

i -

better.. - Conditions M our .own coun- -
try are better than ever before. The
condition of our, race Is improving.
Our people are doing . better thera- -

' selves, end the sentiment respecting
them to Improving, ;

" ASTONISHING STATISTICS.
I listened to a speech from the

Governor of North Carolina at' the
' twenty-fift-h anniversary of Llvlngs--

From Charlotte T.80. . .. . .
From Monroe. . '. . V; .. 1.95
From Wadesboro, ... .... . .0S
From Rockingham. m 6.45
From Hamlet., . t.25
From Maxton . . ; . . 1. 25
From Laurlnburg.. 5. IS
From Lumberton.. 5.25
From Clarkton.. ., . 5. 25
From Wilmington., ,. ,. 5.15
From Aberdeen. . ; . , 5.25
From Southern Pines. i, , 5.25
From Sanford, , . . , , ., 4.85
From Raleigh.. , . .. ., 4.00
From Durham.. ,. .. 4.00

Tickets on same .basis from all
other point. (Coach tickets endorsed1
"not good In Pullman cars."

This is the time for all North
Carolinians to visit the "Big Show"
and assist in making Thursday, Au-
gust 15th. "North Carolina Day,
the largest during the exposition. -

An elaborats programme has been
arranged and a grand military and
naval display.

For detailed Information, see large
flyers, your agent, or addesa

JAMES KEK. JR.,
City Passenger Agent,

Charlotte, N. a
C. II. GATT1S,

Traveling Passenger Agent,
Raleigh. N. C.

For Sale 2

SHOW CASES
and

COUNTERS
Owing to the rearrange

ment of our store we are, of-

fering for sale four hand-
some 8-fo- Show Cases to-jiet- her

with their counters. .

JEWELER

nton College at Salisbury, N. C., last
, May, which was truly enecouraglng.

He gave statistical statements show-ln- g

the Improvement of the negro
' race,' which were astonishing. Much

as. I have seen of the progress our
. people have made, his statements

, i were far beyond my own calcula- -'

tlons. The Governor gave very
. .. strong evidence of his desire to do

Justice by all the -- people, regardless
, "of race or color; and Iam sure he

uttered the sentiment of a very
large portion of the white people of

- that State. -

- Since that time I have read an ad-
dress delivered by Editor Watterson,
of Louisville, Ky. (Mr. Watterson Is
possl bly the greatest living pol Weal
editor a man weir known and hav-
ing a largo Influence In .every part
of this e land)." Nothing more en-
couraging to the .negro face could

e uttered than stich an j address
from such a man. -

;

. . Thee ; have been v: some very re- -
" markable happenings In a very re-- 1
- cent period. Not many-mont- hs ago a

. black man , "was; arrested in South
Carolina, charged with an assault up-
on a white woman. To .gft him aw ay

' from a mob that was pursuing him
the officers carried him over to Fay-
etteville, N. C, and the sheriff of
Cumberland county took him to

, Raleigh,-where- , by direction of tho
Governor of North-Carolin- a, he was

" lodged for safe-keepi- In the pcnl- -
' tenttaryuntll theGovernor of South
'. Carolina" could .be ' communicated
v with, The Governor of South Caro-

lina ordered him taken to Columbia,
also for safe-keepin- g.

t Now, Is there another record in the
history of this country where the
Governors of two States exercised ex-- "
traordlnary powers to save the life
of one poor, negro? And . has. there
been a formen period in which such
a thing could have happened? It
turned out, finally, that the map, was

,' not the man wanted." He' was alm'--

OS J'lXC

An Ijden-he- . Indu-tr- y In 1 Jit
J fiirt; future and Sale of Wlii:-kc- y

!

lias lloen Carried On Persistently
j

Alonq; the North and Soutli Carolina
liordwr Tlio Blockaders Crosned
From One Stato to tho Other How
Caston and Cleveland Kid - Them-
selves of the Traffic-Newspap- er

Plant to Be Sold at Auction Mad
Dog Invades a Homo and Is Killed.

Special to The Observer. , .
YortaviiiJle, S. C... Aus. 14. iliTOiie

there 'has mover (been so much said
about lit in tih.e pa,prd, ruiiH bhre is u
teotlon in t'he noawrtwesteirn pairt' of
(this county and Uhe souOhioadteitai bor
der of Cherokee : (formerly a part or
York), and ailso a iportiion at th
eouthern purt of lOewlarwl and Gas
ton, counties In Noith tQiiroliiwi,' fcn

whtoh (the JndutAry of niAwuifacturtnar
and disposing ot wWHskey in vtodaition
of.tihe atato and United States laws
haa "been carrted on war staoe the
war aa peralabewl'ly, thougHf porttiaips
on a (amtidler jscaie, ' as It (has to Mi
notonknia dark oornens cwf oneenvillo,
and Spajttarabuiar and PKtkena coun
ties (n KMs etaibe and thio ooatiguKua
territory in NotlKh OanoKna. . During
the paet tew or fifteen yeaiw, or Blncio
tone paa&ge of the State dtopentxury
la w, numerouB amid desuitory eftorta
have been mhide Iby tcnstiafblea and oth
ers on M9 ride Qf the lUne to napture
the wilskey- - meikers, wibth indlffeiWt
success. OcDaaionally.illhiey a.pturod a
cheap distHillUiff outfit ud destiroyed
It along wiMh quantity ot ettll wer,
and at tong SwtMls. KiaiptaiKid emaJl
quantt'tdes :t wftvUstkiey: hult t tovart- -
aibite hiaippenod that the sniaiin object of
the ald, Ohe fceuptume of the operators.
tailed. The offloers comitondd Chat
this mlas due to the ifact that thy were
wamed of their ejppioach tong (before
they got tihUn tirillcirig dilstancei As
Boon as the officers disappeared new
atllls were (placed in eonvmrtsskxn and
busBnesa . was . resum'ed. It eeemed
that (the Souttti (Oairollna offteers were
lnictapalble of fnancUlinig Cnf situation.
and m a result thwe was lltUa inter-ruptfo- n

(to the business. ;'.,: y !A

A fmvortte (plan of (the operators
when they wtere imterfereid wMQj In
South Oaimlima cvtaa to laroas itjhe line
and opeinate in North Oairofltna and
when things (got niMcomfoTitiaitiily wUaim
up there to return to this State.
.'As 1s well known hy those posted
on current events, Notttih Carolina has
been gradually etcrewlng dawn the Md

HWlth reference to She wMskey traffic
the ipast severail years, amd Wblld her
laws taire not eo good as Ohioso of thila
State an the on ipailtiloular, that drug
gists are allowed to soil intoxicajtlnig
liquors on 'pthywiciiam's ipretscrtiptioriis.
In all othw respects they sure (better;
and eepewdailly in aeapiat to the pum- -
Ishmenit ox the Slllclt ibooaa seller w-ho-

If comvilicJieJd (and this courts usually
oomvtet (hltm, resgairdJless of color or fin
anclal or social standing), 4s obliged
to do time on the roads as there Is
no altornlative line es la Blue case In
this 8tia.be, amd, as a result they do mot
show so llitle resipeot far the law aa
do the Sooith CanKnHna, sellers.

Gaston and OloveiVaand counties.
whidh a (few yearns ago iwexe notorious
tjocause ox th .large roumiber off eov
enrement dlstdllerteB iwKhln their (bor- -
dor as 'well as onoonahdniere, are per-
haps as bitterly ojposod (to the trade to-
day as any section of itlhe South;, and
s a nesuit the ofBcwrs, Whose duty It

Is to oniforoe (tho Haws, know that if
tihey ooniUinuo to ihold their 'positions
they oiuist eee rtihait lUloiit wfhialoey

and soUiimg is ireid'uoetd to tb
ml Mkmiam ; and (they (have practically
put aitl of the gang iDhat previously
(menaoed the secltloin boiiertng tailong
the State llne .be itwoan York aind
Oherokoe loouatbes, 6. C., and Oaston
and Oevoland oountiies, N. C, out of
ibuflimees, and jmany of thiean are to-d-ay

doing time on tine puibilc roads of
Nortfh (Oaroltrta and in he 'Fedrau
iprdson at Atkuntta. Tho result, was ac-
complished ,by the officers, under the
ffeadershlp of the shierlft of Oaston, go
ing .to the territory In wttuoh - tihe
TOoonHhilners were known to be oier--
atin.g and eflajjiinig o the stiOund wntlj
every onan wlos aabuaiUy cap
tured. It 1b related thait in several In
stances the (Sheriff, who da a wan of
over 50 and of magnificent "phy-
sique and "hdgfh moral tamd physdcall
counagis, Uterailly nan hts iman down In
(fair, open (foot tiaces amid captuqeid and
carried tilwim to rtihe JsJll to J)atjM. - it
is said that aa a nesuit "of fbhe wiork
oironnroaa, wnraioey imBjKinjf and seinng
(have ipractllcaiHy stopped on tlhe North
(CaroSlrti sidle amd that oorodlttona are
imore enwauragihiig on flhrts side han at
any time since the war; and there Is
little reason to doiibt hat, If the
regularly oonstlltiuted authorities In
York and Cherokee counties in co
operation with the Federasl officers
would adopt the North Carolina plan
and carry It out along exaietly the saone
lines, the same results would inevita-
bly follow. v

iMr. George H. O'Leary, of ' this
place, was 'elected president of 'the
Clover Cotton Mjanaifaaturlng Com
pany iMonday to succeed George

. , . . . ...... . ... .... L,
rnuKiie, wo iniaw neia irne position fora numhor of years and tip to the time
of ihls death on jMonday of last weefc,
Mr. O'Leary Is one of the moat mac..

!cos,ful laiftd :lhIebJl.;ieiitseoied, citizens
ana lousiness .men or imm ssstaon, and
has (been a mjemlber of (the hoard of
directors of tlhe CM'vMWVfor:-- '

number of years. He had his first
(practical ejcperlenoe In the tnlll Ibusl
ness flve or six years ao.-waa- n -- he
was induced to accept thetreeklemcy
of iChe Tarvotia (Mill at (Mils iplaoe. The
company had a rough road to travel.
"but under this admlntstmatlon finally
came out An good shaipe. He fefuned
to serve longer when Ihls last term ex
pired at the amnutill (meeting
(month.

- THE NEW ERA. FAILS.
Notices haveheen posted here and at

other (points 1n Dhe county announcing
the (faist that on Aiuguxt son the n.
OhLnery and (printing (material until
about three weeks ago msed In puh-- d

Whang ta weakly paper here under the
name - the N!ew "Bra, will he sold at
public auction to satisfy .chattel mort-
gages held 1y W. Brown WyJie and
H. E. Nell. This rig mM ortglnailUy
inirohased about 20 years ago by b
stook oompany for the "purpose-o-f

a (paper that Its promoters
hoped wi0uld eventually' , --put The

r Get a free , sample of Dr. Rhoon's
'H-al- th Coffee" at our stora If rlcoffee, disturbs your Stomach; your
Hert or Kidneys, then try this clever
Coffee Imitation, Dr. Sroop has closely
matched Oil Java und JWocha Coffee in
flavor and taste, yet.lt has not a slngls
irraln of real , Coffee In It. Dr. Ehoott's
Health CMfee Imitation Is md trampnre, touted grains of cereals," withMst'Nfeto 4l- - hi' a mtmjtv"No
tedious wait. Tcu will surely like It
Sold by MlUer-Va-u Keas Co.

En.tr it 'firi.se exh-lr- d t'Jtr ifour or five
years, was .wld to satisfy mortg-agH:s-

,

bHli 'wil9 succioodCHl hy The Yorkville
Yeaman under the tulkigod ownership!
of J. S. DrtUttifoird, wlvo ntanaiged to 11
keep it going until about Cour yeans
ago, wfhen he qit bind went west, and
aStier a ; short interval the material
was sol( on credit to E. G. Sandifer,'
a iprtnter tfouinuerly emploij-c- d on The to
Columbia State, and under his admln-lstraitl- on

the ipliiper managed to con-

tinue to appear, with a patent outside
and two of the tfom- i- Inside (pages also
of foreign print, until dt finally reach of
ed a "point .wthiore St oaulft go no further
and therefore died as did ts (predeces-
sors, oinhonored , ' and unsung. The beEnquirer contoueB to do businw at
the old ttwMl, etaOinger . to-td- than
ever In Its career of imore thain 52
years. , .

'Mr. S. A. i Roblnsonj a (well-tono-

clttlaen 'living' near Clovieir, had quite .

an expentem-- e a ifew dlajis ago with a
dog supposed to thave been afnioted
(with hydrophobia. f It rtvas at the noon
hour and the midday meal. had )ust
hotai flnltslhyCd wthen a strange dog.
dhovving all the signs said to he tihar- -
aciteristlo- - of those having hydrophe-ht- e,

G.
ruthied into Hi la (home and made

0ot a ibedroom on the first floor, going
under he; bed. - Mir. Robinson used P.
various means to try to toroo hdra out,
such as praddLnig him .Mlth a po'te, etc.,
and flnaJUy umdirtok to shoot him
with thla (pistol; Ibut owtng to the toict
thlat he wais afraid to get near him
arodj could mot secure a (fair chat, fail G.
ed utrterly aMhougth he fired eight
tlmies. He then got a shot gun and.
knodUng In the hall about ten ifeet dis
tant, (blazed away, ikAWlng the intruder
"nstantly." Durtaig Uhe exptr- -
lence the dog melChar growled nor
yelped nor showed other signs ohiar- -
aoterlertllc of a dog "In 'normal condi-
tion. ,-

')-'
., ,

.
f Mrs. iMlairton iB. Jannlrags, who ihs

boon desperaltttly AW for a week or ten
days, ws reported as Ibedmg near
death's dioor (Mondiay nlg'ht, and .little
hopes, of ther fnirvlvlng rtihe night were
enltrtslned; out he irailbled yewteiday
morn'tinig and, aMhough stlM dewpfraite-l- y

4dk, aUght hlcipos of her recovery
are entertained.

NEGRO ADMITS THE MURDER.

Lawson Addison, .v of Chester, S. C,
Arrested Near Greensboro Two
Negro Women Implicated in a
House Robbery Settling tho Worth
of Tieet.

Special to The Observer.
Greensboro, Aug. 14. Admitting

that he Is guilty of murdering two
women in Chester, S. "' last Sep-
tember, Lawson Addison, negro,
alias Oliver Walker, was arrested by
Deputy Sheriff ,W. J. Weatherly at
the Southern Railway double-t- r. ek-

ing camp, one mile south of the city,
yesterday afternoon. There is a re-

ward of. $100 for Addison's arrest.
The prisoner does not deny shooting
the women, but says that until yes-

terday he did not, know they were
dead. When tha trouble occurred
he ran away and never learned the
results of the shots. Eluding the of
ficers he drifted Into North Carolina
and for some time had been working
with the double-trackin- g force. It
was after coming to this State that
he took the name of Walker. He is
a man of powerful build, weighs
nearly two hundred pounds and is
five feet eleven Inches tall. Deputy
Sheriff Weatherly learned a few
days ago that the man was here and
went to work to earn the reward.
.Two negro women, ranmo xaium

and Martha Evans, were arrested
yesterday at Brown Summit on a
charge of having been Implicated In

the robbery or tne nome oi
Cobb nine miles northeast of tho
city. They wore brought here and
placed in jail and will be given a
hearing in a day or two. When the
house was entered several dresses
and about S30 in money were stolen,
but the women had only 12.05 when'
they were arrested. They said that
two negro men entered the housa
with them. The two women are
smooth criminals and have already
served several terms In the work
hoise. They will probably plead
guilty to tlie charge against them
now.

The worth of a dead bull was the
subject for a lengthy discussion in
'Squire Collins' court yesterday af-
ternoon, when John Westmoreland
brought suit against the 'Greensboro
Ice & Coal Co. for the recovery of
the amount of 150 damages for tha
loss of quantity of beef that hart
been stored In the company's plant.
The case was tried by able attorneys
on 4)oth. sides. The company says that
the meat was thrown away because
it was unfit for use and it was not
the fault of the company. The Justice
reserved his decision until" he can
look further Into the case.

RETURN'S KROM HOSPITAL.

Rev; W. Sf. Biles Recovers from Ope-
rationPersonal and Other Xews of

'Kernersvllle.
Special to The Observer. . '

Kannersville, Aug. 14. Rev, W. At,

Biles, mho Unas .bom confined in St.
Leo's iJfOHpltail In Gtrcenaboro for (tOue

(past iflve (weeks .arrived homo yesttir-Ua- y

afitei'noon. During Ihls wfcaiy thre
Mr. Biles undouwent an operation or
aippendilolrtiis, jMhioh htm ontirely sue
coarifhifl, bmdt will 'pe guatlfylng news
to (his muimoroUrt ifniemds tnnrouighout
the tate to know that ha t about
weM agafthrnMr. Blka la (papitor of the
MeUhodilst Dplscopa COvuroh heme and
his (people are gilad to ihave him with
thorn again, aluhough It wall be quite
a --Aihlle ibofore ho can ngaxg In active
woTkj owing to hlsiVfiaikoned ooivdl-tlo- n.

Mr. and aim. R. C. Stockton, of Lit-
tle Ravieir, FT.., ere In the My for a
fevr days. 4he gnieiss of .Mr. Stockton's
pai-eni- Mr. and Mtsj. W., . etoukton,
ait thetr home on West Main street.

Mirs. J. lliarvov Malt, of Oak Rldire.
Is tha (guest of ihor payenH Oitaln
ami urs. j. w uvis, at iiooru vviihs, in
this ipflace.

iMilss Ranie Burton, 8ha ' altrartWe
dftugMw ' of PoWiriiawticir Buson, . Is
epemdlnig a (fow vortw it IIMdenite, In
weenn isonm cwoiina. , i

, iA' fcunge tnimljieT , of KernemvilWe l

people attended ttvs pffle-nd- Teajeji,
iuenifr at ijaiaannna last, un-d:a(- V.

They reipont' a lamga attendance
ami a iod mating. . .. '

- Ciarrl Our XatlonnJ Cur,
Catarrh and ' catarrhal complica-

tions have ruined many of the beat
chances and prospects. By iwenken-in- g

the entire system h unfits the
victim for work. Herring's Catarrh
Cure, 11.09 per bottle, by effecting
permanent. cureahas led. to man
promotions. For sale by - Atkinson
Drug Store.

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

Startllnjp Incident at: Mineral Fac-
ulty of Colored Normal School-- Last

Brick Laid In New Church
--v NewsIn Brief.: ... .v

to The Observer.,' ;4 V. C

. Fayetteville, Aug. ', 14. David
Baldwin, raged 74 years, a "govern-
ment pensioner for 20 years, a sol-
dier in the United States army, and
engaged in the Modoc war, who lived
with his sister, Mrs. Kate Holmes,
at Lakevlew Mills village, died while
sitting in his chair Saturday after-
noon, just after eating a hearty din-
ner. There was a startling incident
during the funeral exercises. As the
pall-beare- rs were carrying the re-

mains from, the house to the hearse
a handle "of the coffin was Voken
and the latter fell to the brick pave-me- nt

with a crash, but fortunately
remained intact " '

The board of directors of theState
Colored ? Normal : School i In this city
has appointed the following faculty:
Superintendent, , Prof., E. E. Smith;
teachers, J. G. Smith arid Eugenia
Jacobs, Fayetteville; S. A, Grant, Sa-

vannah, Ga.; Kate S. Truman, Dur-
ham; vtMamle S. Roberts, Raleigh.
Professor Smith was minister to Li-

beria- under the first administration
'

of Cleveland, .

. Yesterdavf Mr. W. H. Powell laid
the last brick of the new 25,000
Baptist church, having also laid the
first brick. Mr. Powell is a success-
ful Person street merchant and has
contributed from $2,000 to 12,500 to
the new church. '

Three young men, employes of the
Cape. Fear Electric Power Company,
were arraigned' before Magistrate
Overby yesterday, charged with tres-
pass on the land of Capt. W. H.
Tomllnson, while putting up poles
on the transmission line, the plaintiff
contending that the company had
not paid for the right-of-wa- y.

The cotton croD of Cumberland is
the best of many years, especially In
the western part or tne county.
Other crops are ' fine, , although .the
average In peas Is smaller than usual.
on account of the failure o,f the crop
last year and tne aimcuityjn pro
curing seed. ' r '

Mrs. j. ' j. crossweu, ? of tnis city.
was Invited to attend the reunion on
Jamestown Island yesterday and to
day of the surviving members or tne
notable colonial families, Ambless,
Jacouellns and Careys, sho being a
lineal descendant of the Jacquellns,
a name borne by one of the charac
ters In Thomas Nelson Page's "Red
Rock," and also by Mrs. Crosswell's
son. ; - ,

ANOTHER - Mfl.ITARY CARM VAL.

Wonderful Athletic Events at James-
town Exposition Per

' formances of July 20th and Au- -
, gust 2d.
Special to The Observer.

Jamestown Exposition, Va., Aug.
H. Onaccount of tho Immense
popularity and success of the mill
tary athletic carnival held on Lee's
Parade at the exposition as shown
by the enormous crowds In at
tendance July 29th and August 2d, It
has" been decided to repeat these
most Interesting and spectacular per
formances.

Friday, August lth, at 2 o'clock
p. 'm., the next eyent of this class
will take place. The programme will
be varied so aa, to keep up tho fn
terest from the start, and the .en-
thusiasm manifested by the soldiers
In these contests Is sufficient to In
sure their success, as the keen spirit
of competition snown by them guar
antees that no prize will be awarded
without a desperate struggle on the
part of other contestants, Tho ex-
position has offered such liberal
prizes that number of entries
is expected for each event. The
Twenty-thir- d Infantry Band Will fur
nlsh music during the contest.

The dismounted ; events will be
open to all dismounted troops of the
regular army, n :lonal guard and
military academies. - The mounted
events will, be open to all mounted
troops of same. ;

The : programme for Friday, . Au
gust 16th, will include . blank cart
ridge race,, dismounted; potato race.
mounted; equipment race, dls.
mounted; rescue race, mounted; re
lay race, dismounted: Roman stand
lng race (one man riding standing
on. two horses).

Regular army officers will act as
judges. . .

Kltchln to Speak at Whitsett August
... Z4in.

Special to Vne Observer,'- -

Whitsett, Aug. '14.- - The annual pic
nlc will be held here Saturday. Ausr.
ust ,24th. The features of the day will
be an address by Hon. W. W.: Kltchln
and' a 'number of games which will
be pulled off In the morning and after
noon. Dinner-wil- l be spread In the
grove ana arter this will come the ad
dresses j by Mr. Kltchln and other
speakers who have been Invited to
make short talks, A great time is an
tlcipated by the people of this nelgh- -
oornooa. 1 -

, -

i Catarrh and Catarrhal Diseases,
sre quickly relieved by Nosena. It soolh
f the congested membrsnej allays In.
fismmattons and thoroughlr heals end
eleanses. It keeps moist all the passages
whose tendency is to hlckn and become
ury. v.ures corns, lliroai ti onhles, Doarse,

. nay lever, "stniped-n- p ' nose,
Inathlng thimiRh. mouth while sVeplng.
offensive breath. ete It t aneiiciptk' and
contains no chemicals or drusi hsvinr no
nRrcotlc effpot, or that caa rnuna tne
.' For sale by W It Hand' Co.. and J.
M. 6COH S AO.

- We Gnaranten Sa tlfactlon.
J A. Brotrdoit of the National fllsn Fn

Dayton, Ohio, writes under date of Octo.
net- - 12, lfu; "Nosrna Is the only prepa.
ration I have, ever used that relieves
my affection so speedily and oleasaAtlv,
I am getting the .first real pleasure out
or breathing trat i : nsve experienced
fince I contracted catrtrrh six vrsr ua.
Money would not buy my tube OX Nosena
it I count not get nnmner," -

Buy Noaona from W. U Hand A Co.
and John M. Sentt It Co. Get your money
buck If not sat.(1edf Simple tube and
bookiot w imH w win

BROWN MANUFACTtmiNO CO.
6L Louis, Mo., and Greenville. Tenn.

L .-- ply . a..jatUebrained .. whose
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, own admissions had brought him In-

to trouble. But this does not change
the fact that such en occurs nee In-

dicates that' conditions are Improv-
ing. 1 1: might , cite other :. Instances,

It' but t '.thtnk.lt unnecessary. I , think
a great mistake is made in magnlfy-- .
lng the dark side of things. No man
can travel through this country with
his eyes open and behold , the Im- -

our neople are making,Srovements East and West, and
yet fall to be encouraged- - by what
his eyes (behold. The small and
large plantations our .people tare buy--

Xing In the South, the Increasing of
stock upon their jarms, the large in- -.

crease in . their crops, 'the better
houses in which they are living, and

' the signs --of "prosperity ' everywhere
. Is decidedly encouraging. Not only
'in the South where our people con-
stitute a large portion of the popula

tion, but also In the North there Is
wonderful v Improvement Fine

' dwellings, fine churches and fine par-,- -
sonages, and a general improvement
In every way Is seen wherever our
people are settled In any consider
able numbers.

. THE BROWNSVILLE AFFAIR.
I presume I should hardly be ex

' pected to remain silent on a subject
: which has been so much discussed,

namely,;' the dishonorable (discharge
or the negro soldiers, with my peo.
pie, generally, I fee grateful to Sen-
ator Foraker: for the effort he has

f made to secure for the soldiers a fair
'

j hearing. , In fact, from ihe' time that
Senator Foraker, as a, soldier In the
civil war, opened the h way for the

: " success of the manoeuvres of Sher-- t' man's army In North Carolina by a

Tho. Mechanics Perpetual Building and Loan Association now of an au-
thorized capital pf $5,000,000 Mtk nearly $2,000,000 subscribed makes

the announce to the public that the, hazardous night ride, I have studied
his career with increasing admiration.
J am glad thar there seems to be a

! ; hope that the report of the Senate
f r committee will place the soldiers in RIEM a more favorable llght; t i ; ;

n I have sen nothing to change my

will commence September 1st and th first rwivmpnf fn maA nn v fl v
Raturaavs thft 7th of --,nnA --

k- f

V

precedented volume of 3,836 shares, we are encouraged to hope for the 50th
to be equally as large if not larger in volume,

Investments in shures in the Mechanics- - Perpetual is no longer con
fined to this city or county, nor even to the "Stated as we are daily receiv-
ing inquiries from every part of the country with,a view of investing in
6hares with us and as a matter of fact we have already, ere we make
this ' announcement, our 600 shares subscribed for.

; The subscription books for the 50th' are now open at our oEi2ce 07
North Tryon street. - .Very respectfully,'

RpntpmriAi. Tno iOih coha

. "

original opinion that ma the sol
" dlers been white, and the same re
port bad been malle to the President
respecting ; theljr v conduct, ; he would
have taken the same action respect-
ing them. But I do not believe the
same kind of report would ha.ve

, been made to him if thte soldiers had
been white. The officers who now be
lleve fnat the soldiers were Innocent.
If they had been commanding white
soldiers, would have taken all pos
alble care to find the facts before
making the report; and the Presi-
dent would not have ibeen imposed
upon Dy an erroneous - report. Ertor in judgment is common to hu
manlty and ought not to ' be too
Harshly criticised.

The discipline of our church for--

"Everybody Should Know"
Fays C. O. Hays, a prominent business
mar. or mure, mo. uiat Bucklen's Ar.
pica eatve is vn quickest end suresthealing salve ever applied to a sore, burnor wound, or to cum of nlln. I've

-- vs U- - n4 -- knw - what" rw-slkf- ng

oeui. v uuaranieea oy au druggists.

i H L CflCIIRAfl Sec. & Trcas.


